
Oorereor Ayeock Saturday gave oat 
the following perdooa end the reason 
therefor: 1L A. roglemas, of. Alata- 
esce county, larceny, six month* on 
the public roads; Dock Hughe*, of 
MltitrU county, manslaughter, scran 
yam la penitentiary; f pen ear Adams, 
of Rowan county, aataolt wita Intent 
da km. id areatha on tbs county roads; 
Arthur McDowell, of Cherokee county, 
highway robbery. 10 years la the pen' 
Untiary; John Sweeney, of Swain 
county, burglary In the second degree, 
tre years on the county roads; Ramsey 
Jackson. Swain coeaty. burglary !u th* 
aacood degree, dre years «a the county 
reads; Bd. Daly. of Wayne county 
drunk and disorderly, thirty days on 
the county road*: C. N. Tadder ol 
Wilkes coeaty. attempt at rape, 10 
yraia la the penitentiary; Back Pratt. 

a'Jtaao* county, asaault with dca-lly 

The Oak Hill.sad Henry Johnson 
copper mines hare just been sold. The 
former property has a vela siren feet 
wide, containing chalcopyritee. boroitr 
and rotcrllte. with aa average of 11 
par cent. The latter baa only quite re- 
cently been opened and la more than 
M feet deep, showing a four-foot vein. 
Both bare an ahaadance of water. The 
Oak Hltl kordns the Soothers Railway 
and the Henry Johnson tract la cat In 
two by th* mm* reed. The Old Home 
mine, la Wax haw. Union county. N. C„ 
I* reeel ring a new outfit for a 100-tor. 
cyanide plant The owner hue also made 
*3.COO.000 out of another free grid mine 
by th* application of the ryantd* pro- 
cess, Cor which th* North Carolina goM 
quarts, holding tree gold, la admirably 
suited. 

The pension warrants tor I led all 
coamly kin bean received by Register 
if Deeds II. C. Williams sad s nomix r 
of them ban already boon llutnhat -d. 
Tbs total 1 number of pemtooa is 119. 
118 of which are soldiers. one of whl-h 
U (list class; .! sacand. class; 9 tblrt 
class and 10! fourth < !cm. AU of tha 
widow'* pension*. TV la number, ere ol 
the fourth class 

Mr. Sd. Lashmit sad s man named 
Hatcher of Winston-Salem, ware smV 
Mag up a tree oa the term of Dr. V. O. 
Thompson Friday morning when 
Hatcher accidentally struck Lash tv It 
with a mattock on the back of tha 
bead. InUctiag a carlo as wound. The 
two dmb ora good friends and no ona 
oaems to regret tbs accident mote than 
Mr. Hatcher. 

Jamas Thomas, colored, was srroat- 
ted at Wilmington upon the arrival 
Of the Carollma Central train Friday 
on a telegram from Ctarktoo. charg- 
ing that fie stole a large amount of 
money from a dtlxcn or that town. 
Wio KarckU at the polio* vUSBaJM 
Vsd Sit! and a mxor on IftWoos. 
The negro waa raturned to CUrktos 
today. 
n* board of alderman of WU- 

mtngton horn granted Iteanoeo to •*- as* 
loons to- continue baalneaa after Jan- 
nary lit. whan tha peasant lice sets ex- 
pire. The number of lit annas In W1I- 
attagton exceeds that of any city ta the 
Mato sad Is said to ho the largest ae- 
cording to population of any city la 

It la decided to change the daU of 
the nommer normal school at the Ag- 
ricultural aad Mechanical Colics* ut 
Raleigh, no that tost end of beginning 
JuaeUth It will begin July 1st. It win 
continue all that month. Tbns It win 
not eon Met with the summir sclwud rt 
the State University. 

Senator Pritchard's health Is again 
mse tuning a serious tarn. Tuesday he 
underwent an operation, and WaMlag- 
toa iMmatihaa soy that ho wltl clone 
all official boslams. under advice of hie 
pfiyaailsaa. and enter n torsi hwpltal 
for treotmant for s week or ten days. 

A-young asaa ta Asheville named C. 
K. Northern who owns a candy end 

aaddaaly fallen heir to MM. It wee 

bagnaotfiad to him. nays the Ossetic, 
by o rich ancle, P. M. Northers, who 
meant* died ot Marion. Ark. 

NEGKO AND WIFE LYNCHED. 

Brutal Murder of a Farmer Avenged 
Hi a Summary Cleaner. 

Chariest os. 8. C4 Special.—A spa- 
dal to Tho News and Courier from 
Greenwood, a C.. says: "W. K. Jay, 
a prominent young farmer of tho Troy 
section of this county, was foully mur- 
dered. In his own yard by a negro, 
Oliver Wldeman. or hla wife, both of 
them living on the place. Both of the 
negroee were lynched by Jay’s in- 
furiated neighbors. Mr. Joy. on re- 

turning homy on Friday afternoon, 
beard Wldeman abusing or gghtlcg 
hla (Wldemaa’a) wife. He went to tho 
cabin and ordered the negroes to be 
quiet. Immediately afterwards Urn. 
Jay heard the report 6f a. gun and 
saw the two negroee running away. 
Calling for her husband, she had no 
answer and on looking over the yard 
found him dead In a pool of hla own 
blood. Almost his entire head had 
been blown off. 

“The alarm wag gives aad parties 
war* soon scouring the country in pur- 
suit of the negroes. They were cap- 
tured. Before the coroner both ac- 
knowledged the deed, but the man 
said the woman did It. and the woman 
accused the naan. They never changed 
from thla. but died, accusing each 
other of the crime. While In the cus- 
tody of a constable on the way to jail 
they were stopped at the Wlnterseat 
bridge by a crowd of Infuriated 
friends and neighbors of Jay and both 
negroes were lynched. The lynching 
took place about midday, seven hours 
after the Inquest W. K. Jay was a 
good eltlsen and prominent Mason, 
having been a high olBclal of the 
grand lodge of 8outh Carolina.” 

Method of the Arbitration. 
Washington. Special—There Is now 

In progress an active exchange of 
notes between the allied powers. Vene- 
zuela and tha United States, respect- 
ing the method of submitting to arbi- 
tration the issues which have arisen 
between Venezuela sad the allies. 
Questions are being put and are being 
answered, bat It Is said the negotla 
Hone are in such shape that It would 
be extremely Injurious and Indis- 
creet to make each phase public if 
there really existed a desire to reach 
a satisfactory settlement. It Is ex- 
Plained at tha State Department that 
the part of the United States govern- 
ment Just bow Is that of a “good 
friend” to all parties; that it Is not 
undertaking to draw up protocols or 
Impose limitations upon the parties, 
but is confining Its offices to getting 
them together and keeping them so. la 
this view it will not he necessary for 
our government to prescribe how the 
Monroe doctrine shall or shall not 
figure in the protocols: it will Judge 

.for ltoetf..by rgsoJULfepw our Interests 
mre effected end wETnot Indulge iff 
premature or uncalled-for protests. 

An for the term of the arbitration 
•graemant. It la stotad that they are 
la a fair way to be speedily adjusted, bat nothing can be said of the de- 
tails. It is presumed that the allies 
will agree to terminate the blockade, 
though no stipulation has yet been en- 
tered Into on that point. Nothing has 
been hoard recently of the part to be 
to hen by United States Minister Bow- 
en in the final settlement and it be- 
gins to appear that after all. Vene- 
saela will probably be represented by 
one of her own people. 

aS Killed la a Wreck. 
London. Out.. Special.—The moat 

frightful railroad accident In ILc an- 
nals of tbs past decade happened a 
short distance from the llttla nuon 
of Wanatead, oa ike 8arnax branch of 
tha Grand Trunk Railroad. Friday 
night. The trains !n collision wr re the 
Pacific express and n freight The 
express waa running nearly two hoars 
lata and waa making tost time. The 
freight was endeavoring to make a 
siding to get clear of the express, but 
felled by a minute or two. There was 
a dreadful crash, the locomotives 
reared up and fell over la n dltefi, the 
baggage ear of the express telescoped 
tha smoker sad to aa Instant the 
shrieks and cries of the wounded and 
the dying filled the air. The low of 
llfa la K. The Injured will number 
coaaldersbly more, and many of these 
oey die. '_ 

ratepa to It Mate 
Waahlagtoa Special.—It la toaraar 

at tha Ihta Depart aim that laava of 
abaaaaa has baas -graatte to 1. B. 
CroaalaoC Ualtad States Mlalatsr raol- 
Sate ate eoaoal gaaaial to Ubarta. ud 
that apoa hta ratara to thta cosatry ha 
srtU tartar hit rtegaatoa. Waists? 
Crate aa it was appofata* to Ms poat 
Boat Masosrl la Jsaaarp bat aa4 bla 
esaSact has baas aa«ar laaaatlgattos 
owtag to a paraoaal eaconstar batwaas 

Moaroaiaa Icgatlca. Tbara appcarat ti 

Moirofti tfcat was sac mtitiblt to 
tHo IU(C DmrlMBt thrnrrntarm ■ 1 ** *”*'* 'w^niBfliu hBQ iBVTVTOTt I 

la tha aUaaloa will ba ate. 

Tha balMlag 
A. Nlahoiasa A 

furaUhlBM. 
I ate tha Sosbla atom of 

ratal! d.y 
■aapaa bp 

Charles A bra me. a*, 
fan Bear a IteAar ate 

ThaCaMWawa. 
dtp, Mau Spsctal,-A4cisca 

i 
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H CUT HIS THROAT 
FeatfsJ Ending of a Young Man Oil 

of Eoployneat 

SOUGHT DEATH AT BIS OWN HAND. 
I » 1 

Young Draco Boole. Thoroughly IHa- 

•ffolated In Life. Seek* Solace In 
Death. 

Norfolk. V*.. Special.—Penniless, 
oat of employment and without n 
home for him seif and young wife. 
Brace Boole, formerly of 'Wilmington. 
N. C.. at a lata tour Saturday night 
eat hi* throat with a rasor. nearly 
eerertng hi* jugular vein. He may. 
however, recover. Boole la 30 year* of 
age and. according to a statement 
from bis wife to the police, was mar- 

ried three weeks ago In Nawark. N. 
J. They came to this city some time 
ago and. being stranger*, boarded at 
a boose on Cove streot. Being without 
funds the landlady gave lira. Boole 
a position as housekeeper and she and 
her husband occupied a room on the 
second floor. Saturday night Mrs. 
Boole and the landlady had some 

words and the Utter ordered Mrs. 
Boole oat of the bouse. Boole, who 
was III and worried, when Informed 
of the clrcumsUoce* by his wife, grab- 

■ bed a rasor and. with the exclaims- 
tton, “Before I would aee you suffer 
any more hardships, t will kill my, 
sett.’* brought the keen blade deep 
into his throat. His wife snatched the 
rasor and qpreamed while her husband 
rank to the floor In n pool of hla own 
blood. He was takrn to 8t. Vincent's 
HosptUl. where It was said there 
were even chance* for life and death. 
The young wife U being cared for by 
friends, with temporary quarters at 
the Union Mission. 

Charlotte. K. C., Special.—Boole re- 
sided In Charlotte some years ago. and 
waa among the first conductors on the 
electric care when the present street 
railway system was established. He 
will also be remembered In Charlotte 
as the man who seat up paper bal- 
loons nt the park on Saturday after- 
noons for the entertainment of the 
children. 

A Day of Suicides 
New York, Special.—Bight persons 

met violent deaths In Greater New 
York Sunday. Three were clear cases 
of suicide and resulted from a variety 
of causes. Mrs. Mary Clarke, aged 
45, wife of the chief ofllcer of tbe 
steomor Beverly, died from the result 
of gas poisoning, self-administered. 
George Simon, 46, and Jacob 8ch- 

-wsrtx, SI years of age. died after 
drinking carbolic acid. Mary Stack, 
aged 24, was found dead la a hotel. 
Escaping gas eras given as the cause. 
Aa unidentified man waa found In his 
room unconscious. Mary Bearles. aged 
31. drank wood alcohol and died In a 
hospital. Henry Bunkey, aged 37. was 
found on the sidewalk with a frac- 
tured skull and died later. Two men 
are dead as the result of falls, one in 
the power house of a street railway 
company and the other Ih a lodging 
house. An IB-year-old girl unsuccess- 
fully attempted suicide by swallowing 
carbolic acid and a women 32 years 
old hanged herself In the police sta- 

I tlon. bnt was cut down In time to save 
her life. Mrs. Hugh Mooney drank 
carbolic acid and died before a physi- 
cian could attend her. Her husband 
said she had trlod to commit suicide 
twelvo times before. 

Death ol firs. Fremont. 
Los Angeles. Cal.. Special.—Mrs. 

Jcaslo Benton Fremont wldpw of Gen- 
eral Fremont who died Sunday light, 
at her home in this dty. was 7S years 
of age. Mrs Fremont waa taken 111 
os Christmas morning. She grew ra- 
pidly worse and soon lapsed Into un- 
consciousness from which she never 
rallllad. For the past three years the 
aged wdow of tbe “Pathfinder" had 
bran extremely feeble is a result of a 
Ml n which she suffered a dislocation 
of the hip which had Si sea prevented 
her from walking. Mrs. Prumoat was 
the daughter of Thomas H. Benton, for 
Sfi years a United States Senator. 

Vahrn of Promt Warnings. 
Tarkecr.vll]* Fla.. rfpeagL—The cold 

wave baa doe# bo aaotarlal damage to 

aar crop* la Florida. While a tempera 
tore of from 17 to M degree* above 
aero was experienced at some sections 

fast below tb* frreslag lla* on tb" 
went coast last night, frost warnings 
had beam seat out la amp)* time and 
rvnrtlrally all ibo vegetal;!) grower* 
who could ba affected be-] prepared for 
II. The cold was aot saver* enough, 
aor waa K of sufficient durst-oV to 

damog* Ibo eitrao frr.'t trees or tb" 
fruit. 

Two Boys Prawned. 
Detroit. gperleI—A Trlbua* apaelal 

from Oread Rapids. Web, says: “Al- 
bert HoMgruea. egad Id. aad Henry 
Phatkaraon, war# drowsed la Half 
Maaa lab*. Hnttgraaa broke through 
tb* ice wblla abating aad raatb*rt<n 
got Is wblla attempting to aid hlo 
aempanton. A third lad. Thome* Darla, 
a too hroba la wblla trying to aar* tb 
hoy*, toil maaagad to poll blaaaalf out 
of the water." 

—————— 

SOUTHERN INDUSTRUl 

To Manufacture too Island Cotton. 
K. 8. Matthews of Starke. Fla., 

writes to the Manufacturers' Record 
desiring detailed Information regard- 
ing tho best means of utilising in 
manufacturing 9ea Island Cotton. He 
says: 

“The 8co Island cotton growers of 
this county are seriously discussing 
the establishment of a mill for the 
manufacture of the product of their 
Helds, and I have been requested to 
ascertain as nearly aa possible the cost 
of a factory that would work up the 
crop of the county. Tblrty-elx hun- 
dred bales la about an average crop 
for the county, though neighboring 
counties could be depended upon to 
materially Increase this number t( the 
factory was large enough to accom- 
modate them. A factory here would, 
of course, have to be for the manufac- 
ture of such articles aa are produced 
from long-staple Bea Island Cotton, 
nod there la a lack of Information as 
to what particular line of manufac- 
ture could be moat profitably engaged 
In.” 

A $300,000 Addition. 
Several weeks ago announcement 

was made that the directors o/ the 
Gainesville (Oa.) Cotton Mills had 
called a meeting for January 10 to 
vote on lncreaalng capital stock from 
$500,000 to $850,000. Jt Is now known 
that arrangements for the Increase of 
$360,000 have been definitely decided, 
and the meeting will be mere routine 
action. The Increase la to be expend- 
ed upon the erection of an additional 
mill, details as to equipment for which 
are now under consideration. Plana for 
the buildings required have been 
agreed upon. The company's present 
equipment Is 45J00 spindles and 740 
looms. 

Adding 3600 Spindles. 
Reference was made last week to 

the Great Falls Manufacturing Co. of 
Rockingham, N. C., as having in- 
creased capital from $100,000 to $150. 
0®®. This increase will be Invested in 
new machinery, to consist mslnly o( 
$500 additional spindles. The present 
building can accommodate this ma- 
chinery. It now hss 4624 ring spindles 
and 145 looms In position. About ar- 
isen tenement cottages will be erect- 
ed to house the additional operatives 
that will be required. Contract for 
furnishing the machinery has been 
awarded to the Howard £ Bullofigli 
American Machine Co. of Boston, 
Maas. 

A $100,000 Bilk Mill. 

The Newport Newa Chamber of 
Commerce has closed negotiations en- 

■iUlpg the establishment of a silk 
n*r« Newport Nets, Va. This plant 
will be erected by the Liberty 811k 
Co. of 546 West 57th street. New 
Tork city, and over $100,000 will be in 
vented. Local Inventors have snt- 
aertbed to this amount of preferred 
stock. Further details will probably, 
be announced In the near future. (The 
Liberty corporation le capitalised at 
$500,000. and operates several large 
plants for manufacturing drees goods.) 

Traill* Notes. 

It la rumored that C. B. Somerville 
of Stauntoa, Va.. proposes forming 
company to build cotton factory. It is 
said U is >:ontemplated to manufac- 
ture denim* for th* overall trade. 

Durham Cotton Manufacturing Co.. 
Rsst Durham, N. C.. has Insulted 300 
wv looms, replacing old looms. 
Further additions are to be made 
noon. Tho company has been operat- 
ing 23.100 eplndlee aad «M looms. 

It Is reported that Nerth and South 
Carotin* and Northern capitalists 
have purchased Oreen River Shoals, 
near Saluda, 8. C. Their purposo Is 
said to be the development of the 
water-power of the property and the 
erection of a large cotton factory. 

Messrs. Thome* O. McAllister of 
Pltsgsrald, N. C.; B. K. Terry of 
Spray. N. C.. aad J. Worth McAllister, 
of Charlotte. N. C, have Incorporated 
the Imperial Company, with capital 
stock of MO.900. Company’* purpose 
nr* to manufacture textile, deal la 
merchandise, etc. 

The Columbus (Os.) Manufacturing 
Oo.’e Increase of capital from $49A,>*0 
to M00.000, reported last week. Is 
made to pay for th* full equipment of 
machinery already Installed, and ia 
not to make any addition* to the 
plant Plant aa present has 2«.0u0 
eplndlee and 100 looms. 

Saxon Mills. Spartanburg. 8. C., has 
declared a semi annual dividend of 3 
per cent Company Is capitalised at 
*200,000. 

Carlisle Knitting Mill of Carlisle-. 
C, has bees Incorporated to estab- 

lish plant by Messrs. D. Pant OlHIsm. 
John A. Pkat, J. ■. Welch and W. p. 
Olnt Th* capital stock Is MO.OOO The 
company will build the plant recently 
announced aa projected by Put Oil 
Ham *f Union. S. C.. who is to be 

Th* Proximity Manufacturing Oo. 
of Greensboro, N. C., has announced 
that after January 1 the hour* of labor 
In Ha mill wttl be red need from eleven 
to ten homo folly. This action bt 
adopted as preferable to continuing 
the present Uses with aa I across* of 
1* per sent, la wanna. There are II.- 
M* ring eplndlee aad 1000 loome la 

otl mill of th* 
Oo. at 

operation* an 
fay aad night 

The larnt *fl mill af the Itu Beaa 
Cotton OtlCa. at Itu Bona. Mis*, ba- 
son operationa an tha l*th Inat. This 
atilt haa a capacity af M tom a fay 
T**.***1*.* *7 *N P. 
OoMn. prsetfnt; i, u tuler. vto* 
gj|Hnt. aad J. M. Phillip*, geaerat 

| BILL ARP. 1 
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About nineteen hundred year* ago 
there occurred In Bethlehem, a village 
of Judea, the moet notable event in the 
world's bistory. An event tbst changed 
the calendar of tlma and eclipsed the 
creed and faith of nations and has es- 
tablished the Christian religion In all 
civilised countries. This event was but 
the birth of a little child, bnt no other 
child was ever heralded by the angels 
singing, "Glory to God In the highest, 
on earth peace and good will to man." 
From the very Brat that child was a 
suspect and Herod was alarmed. He 
was not a Jew but was a convert to 
the Jewish religion, and It was whis- 
pered to him that the child was the Bon 
of God and would grow up and rule 
the people and take His kingdom away 
from Him. He did not believe It, but 
It alarmed him, for it came to him 
from many sources and he determined 
to put an end to It by killing the child. 
In the meanwhile the angele came and 
spirited the child and Its mother away 
by night to Egypt. Nobody In Bethle- 
hem knew the child or Its mother, and 
so Herod's cruel murderers could not 
find them. Herod said they were bid. 
den around them among the poor peo- 
ple. and so lo maka It lore h^ ordered 
the murderera to go from house to 
house and kill every child under two 
years old. and they did It. Was there 
ever such horrible brutality? It was 
worse thsn Pharoah, who ordered the 
midwives to kill the male Infanta of 
the Hebrewa. but to leave the females 
alive. Is It not strange that men can 
be found who would kill little innocent 
children Just to please a king? I won- 
der how they killed them, ntd th.„ 
cut their throat* or tmother them or 
knock them tu the head or stab them to 
the heart? Did they snatch them from 
their mothers’ arms while thoy scream- 
ed and begged for mercy? Did they leave them there In their blood or 
throw them In wagons and haul them 
away to the potter's field. Historians 
say those muederers probably killed ■ 
thousand, for they did not stop nt 
Bethlehem but went all along the coast region where the fishermen lived, 
what a creature that men Herod must have been. No wonder that the Ix>rd 
•sot worms to prey upon him and ent him up while ha wee yet alive. 

But the little child escaped, and with 

sa-ra-fcc 
5SKj«“S,i“0sriSS.w„1,yr cute hie follower*. For about three hundred year* the Christ la us wer* pur? ■usd end driven from piece b £ end suffered martyrdom for thetr taUb 

.1 no or protection until 
tb« Greet came Into power 

J?**"®* p,ty i®00,th#B’ *•*<»• that 
frlend *t court lu say *'*■*doni- 1“ the second century D\o- 

^ “ pretended to tolerate them 
vm ^ were end made no public demonetrstlon. but one time they secured the use of sn old church end sll gathered there to have service snd commemorate the birth or their Savior end start s Christian custom TT»la made Diocletian very mad. and 

after the men snd women and children 
were all Inside snd had begun service 
he sent some brutes there end locked the doors and barred the windows and 
••t the house on fire and burned them 
all up. it la amaxlng how Christianity 
could Uys and survive Its persecution 
for the first five hundred years His- 
tory says It is Imposslbls to estimate 
the number of those who suffered mar- 
tyrdom for their faith, but there were 
thousands and teas of thousands 
Home were beheaded, others thrown to 
wild beasts end other* crucified. Nero 
h*d tome of them smeared with tar 
and flrsd by night In the public streets 
Marcus Aurelius had them chained to 
the easts of red hot Iron chairs. 8t. 
Bland I ns and Bt. Fellcltas. who were 
noble Roman ladles, were compelled to 
witness the torture and death of their 
children and were then beheaded. 
Thane are only mentioned as examples 
of what thousands suffered. 

But neither the world, the flesh nor 
the devil oonld stop the sure and steady 
program of Christianity, Christmas 
has come to stay. It menu n oeremony. 
a festival of love and loyalty to Him 
who was born on that day. In Protes- 
tant Germany It la called the children’s 
festival and they are taught that the 
Savior loves them and ceres for them 
and said "Buffer little children to come 
unto Me. for such Is the kingdom of 
heaven." 

unnstmaa sigma** a new ara—n naw 
date to time aad chronology. The Ug- 
vree on each letter head and on evory 
note aad account and receipt prove the 
Mrtk of Christ Jews. Oeutlles, athe- 
ists. lafdele, ekepUee, every civilised 
nation aad ovary man and woman have 
to nee these Agorae whether they be- 
lieve them or not. It Is woaderfal, 
wonderful. Aad now we are all near- 
ing another Christman. It may not l*e 
the exact anniversary of the Savior's 
birth, aad there are amay learned com- 
mentators who any that the abepherda 
did not watch iheir flock* by night In 
midwinter nor were taxes gives Ta un- 
til aboat April. Be that as It may. the 
good Christiaan of the third century, 
the fathers of the church, met and 
made It a movable faotlval to be held 
in April or la My. Bet a hundred 
yean later SC Cyril had the pope and 
thn. priesthood to meet rad flx a day. 
a day certain, aad after tong conanlta- 
tloa the Mth of December was agreed 
upon by the amjorlty. and the rest 
concurred. Mft because aay of theha 
believed that was the tru* a aa! Ternary 
of tba Savior's birth, hot bonnes* that 
day would hotter suit the meases of the 

But. my young friends, Christmas Is 
a time for lava and kind seas, a thn* 
lor peace and good will. It la a tlma 
to tfv* gift* and make little preaaata. 
and to brighten ap the homes of the 
poor. TM* Is better than »rework* and 
notes and Is tar i 
the day. Tba 
Infant 
wa have nothing else to 
certainty gtv* g emit* to those wo mm 
and wish them a happy oirlotman- 
***** "* la Atlanta OanatHotlan. 

RAM’S HORN BLASTS, 

THE true lire w 111 lie 
a passion rather 
than a pastime. 

5^/9 It is easy to 
tSjEy leave our slue 

when wo learn to 
X loathe thou. 
“ Where no love 

la loat none will 
bo found. 

You cannot es-.. 
cape the cross if 
you serve the 
Christ. 

A great work will lift you above lit- 
tle worries. 

He who do longer knows ain no look- 
er needs the Savior. 

God always (ills the heart that will 
empty Itself. 

There Is a tong step from "My Path- * 

er" to "Our Pather.” 
When our faith crowns Christ Ha 

will crown our faith. 
He who loves Ills work never wor- 

ries over his reward. 
The aroma or a flower does not de- 

pend on Its else. 

4.000 Killed By Earthquake. 
Athkabnd. Russian Turkcfttan, By 

Cnble.—Even the worst of the earlier 
reports of the recent earthquake dis- 
aster at Andijan quits underestimates 
the appalling loss of life. A telegram 
Wednesday from the scene of the ca- 
tastrophe puts the number of Victims 
In the native quarter of the town at 
1.000. Already 800 corpses have been 
disinterred rrom the ruins. The work or 
excavation progressing slowly. 
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